Welcome!

Dear Ambassador,

Thank you for signing up for the College Board Opportunity Ambassador Program. You'll be participating in meaningful work this year—helping classmates complete key steps on the path to college and qualify for College Board Opportunity Scholarships. We hope you're excited!

We've crafted a Student Ambassador Toolkit to get you started. Here are some steps you can take next:

1. Reach out to your teacher and ensure you have the most up-to-date version of your school's Student Ambassador Responsibilities.

2. The educator sponsor for your school's program will set up a Student Ambassador planning meeting to kick off the year. Remember: You're a student first. Plan activities that won't interfere with schoolwork.
   a. Visit collegeboard.org/ambassadors for examples of past Ambassador activities.

3. Review the Table of Contents below to help you navigate your toolkit resources.
   a. Contact us at ambassadors@collegeboard.org if you think of a resource to enhance the Ambassador program.

Good luck and have fun!
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